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Heuls of the Seruiçe.
NoTHi.-Otit readers are respectftully requested to

contribute to th is dep.rtment alli temns of M ilitary
News affecting their own cor S, districts or friends,
coining îînder their notice. ýWjthoiut we arc assistcd
in this way wc cannot make this departmient as coin-
plete as wc would desire. Remember that ail the
dOings Of cvcrY corps arc of gencral intcest through-
out the entire mlitia force. You can mail a large
package of manuscript, so long as not enclosed in an
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of vour local papers with ail references to your corps
and Your comtradles. Address.
EDITOR. CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

P.O. Box, 2z;9, NMontreal. Que.

Halifax, N.S.
On December 9th Major and»Adjutant

Oxley, H.G.A., deiivered a very instruc-
tive and interesting lecture entitled %'Mo-
dern Ordnance and its Construction," te
the officers of the City Brigade of Mîlîtia.
The lectuier carried bis audience back ta
the eîghth century, describing the ord-
nance then in use by the Chinese, and
continued bv following ut) and expiaining
the many inîprovements ana cnianges
which has taken place in artilieryweapons
since that tirrt. Major Oxiey had a per-
fect grasp of bis subject and seemed quite
at home describing the construction and
uses of the monster guns of the present
day. He exhîbited splendid drawings of
the following guns 54pr. converted 58cwt,
7 inch 7 tons, 9 inch 12 tons, and i ci c
18 tons R.M.L. guns, and the drawings
spoke well for thie major's abiliiy as an
artist. The attendance of officers of the
63rd and 66th Battalions was not as great
as it wouid have been had the lecture
taken place at the time originaiiv notified.
A vote of thanks te the lecturer was pro.
Posed and passed unanimousiy. The
D.A.G., Col, Curren, H.G.A., Coli. Egan
63rd, Majors Garrison, Maxwell and
Soewart, H.G A., in neat speeches ack-
nowledged their thanks te Major Oxley
for the great pains he took in preparing
and deiivering such a valuabie lecture on
so difficuit and scientiflc a subject. There
were congratulations of anoîher nature
aiso offered te the lecturer, viz., the ap-
pearance upon the scene of "4A Young
Major and Adjutant"I who reported him-
self on the 6th uIt. At the request of the
cOmmanding and other officers H.(G.A.,

MONTREAL, JANUARY 1

Major Oxley repeated his lecti
1.C.O's and Gunners on the
they appreciated the very y;

stiuction im parted to them, and
their desire te soon hear anoti
from him. If you have an,
stones " knocking around youî
them down thîs way, we have
for themn. GRAVELCI

Toronto.
T[he 48th Highilanders are ai

the services of their bandrn
Griffin, whose terni of service 1
and wilo returns te the old co,
eariy date.

\Vhiie not succeeding in ii
band the best in the city, MIN.
verv good work withi the ra
placed in bis hands some tbrec
and icaves the 48th in posse
good parade band.

The band commîîîee ha
namnes under consideration, ai
before this article appears wvil
ed a decision and engageda
master.

The bowling alleys in the
least those alloted to the Grer
Highlanders, are now in ce
and excecdingly popular witd
O's and mien of these reginmer

The officers of the 48thi
the charge of their alley over
geants' mess and the decisioi
f ar te prove a wise one.

They have a member of ti
duty each week night, and by
tickets resembling the early
ticket (eight for a quarter)
members of the 48th te eni
cheaper than any club in te%

The Grenadiers have not yý
their system of controi as yet,
the Queen's Own, their aileys
been opened for use by meml
regiment.

Soniîe kindly disposed pe
give thecomimanding officero
a gentie hint that these aiiey
handed over te his regimer
members of the Queen's
much rather play on their 0w

CA N~4Z&sy~
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,ure to the trespass any longer on the gooci nature of
î6îh tilt., the Grens and Kliies.

aluable in-
I expressed The Grenadiers have issued a very
ber lecture handsome Xmas card cont'eying the com-
iy "'Grind- plients of Lt.-Coî. Mason and office s-f
rbarn send the regiment.

RUnt sHe. Classes for those desring to qualify as
N,.C.O0.s are held by the Queen's Own
and Highlanders on Monday, Wednes..
dlay and Friday nights in each week.

ýboutto lose Exarninations were conducted on Mlon-
naster, MNIr. day evening by Captains Mason, Mercer
lias expired and Gunther of the Queen's Own with
untry at an the class qualifving for sergeants.

The class of those desiring to quaiify
naking his as corporais in the Q.() R. was abiior-
Grifïin did niaiiy large at the outset, but is fast
w materiai dwindling. Lt was the largest class thc
e years a.go, regiment lias had for a long uie, but in
ession of a physique and appearance ranks lower

than any they ever had.
ve severai 'iere are quite a few coniplaints at the
Lnd îesihps physique of sonie of the iîecruîts and mien
have reach- attending the flof-corn class, and sonie
a new band- say it is diiectly attrîbutable to the polic y

in vogue this last three years of laxity, iu
recruiting so as to ensure large parades

drill hall, at abovc ail other considerations. This nîay
vadiers and be, in some minds, a good policy, but ils
instant use, erfect in the Quteen's Own isnothing short
li he N. C. of suicidai.
nts. Severi coinpanies of the (jUR have
have turned been enterîtaiied by ilieir respective ser-

to the ser- geants aI the Sergeants NMess Rooîns,
ýn seemisso 0 since the end of the fail drill. The idea

bas proved a very popular one, and as a
,he mess on nieans of fraternizing and miaking each
a systenm of mnember of the conipany acquainted ail
rstreet car around, lias turned out quite a success.
enabie the "lC,"II"D and 11" conipanies have

joy a gaie, been entertained so far.
rn. F Co. Q.O.R. have slarted the bal

ret compieted roilinil, in the way of conmpany dinners,
'vhie as for havîng given Iheir animal i tiner at the
have flot yet Grand Union Ilotel on Fïda-îy evening,

ýbers of that the i3th Der.
The aflair wvas conducted by the righît

rson shouid hait conipany anîd proved niost successfui.
f the Q.ueens The toast liist comprised " The Queen »

's are realiy 1"Our Regiiienî " l'Our Gutests,L and
nt, and that "The Ladies," and the invited Zuests
Own would were Major I)elaniere, M.-iJor Pe!iaut,

n aiieys, that Lieuts Wyatt andi Creaiî.


